REGISTRATION

CONFERENCE FEES

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Organisers of the 18th International Passive House Conference:

» Conference: Friday and Saturday, 25 and 26 April 2014
Early booking rate:		
€530
(registration by 28 February 2014, payment before 7 March 2014)

Under the patronage of:

Johannes Remmel
Ministry for Climate Protection, Environment, Agriculture, Nature
Conservation and Consumer Protection of the German State of
North Rhine-Westphalia

€650
€190
€360

Student discount:		

50%

» One-day conference participation
Early booking rate: 		

€390

(Only one speaker/poster presenter discount will be granted
for each accepted oral and/or poster contribution)

(Full-time students only; copy of valid student ID must be enclosed with registration)

(registration by 28 February 2014, payment before 7 March 2014)

» Registration by post:
Passive House Institute | Rheinstraße 44/46
64283 Darmstadt | Germany

Regular rate:		

(Please note that no speaker/poster presenter discount is available for
one-day conference participation)

» Online registration: www.passivehouseconference.org

This pamphlet was printed on FSC certified paper

Regular rate:
Speaker rate:
Poster presenter rate:		

» Evening Event: Friday, 25 April 2014
Buffet dinner in the Coronation Hall of the town hall

€79

» Passive House Excursion: Sunday, 27 April 2014
Guided tour: 		

€95

(limited space available)

» 2014 Conference schedule
01 October 2013 Deadline for abstract submissions
November 2013
Submission acceptance notification
20 January 2014 Deadline for accepted written contributions
23 April 2014
Passive House Basics Course
23 April 2014
Passive House Windows workshop
24 April 2014
Passive House Components workshop
25-26 April 2014 18th International Passive House Conference
and Exhibition, Eurogress Aachen
27 April 2014
Passive House Excursions

€480

(For conference participants only; limited space available)

iPHA and iPHA Affiliate members receive a discount
on all prices listed above:
10%
» Passive House Basics Course, Wed, 23 April, 9.00am - 5.00pm
Conference participant rate:
€300
Non-participant rate:
		
€400
iPHA and iPHA Affiliate member discount/Student discount: 50%
» Passive House Windows workshop for specialists
Wednesday, 23 April, 11.00am - 5.00pm
Conference participant rate:
€300
Non-participant rate:
		
€400
iPHA and iPHA Affiliate member discount/Student discount: 50%
» Passive House Components workshop,
Thursday, 24 April, 10.30am - 5.00pm
For conference participants only:
€150
iPHA and iPHA Affiliate member discount/Student discount: 50%

» Conference languages: German and English
Simultaneous translation into English will be provided at
all German language sessions.
Supported by:

» All prices include VAT
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» Registration
Registrations must be either submitted online or by post. Registrations are
binding and will be processed in the order in which they are received. The
number of participants is limited. After registration, you will receive an
invoice. The early booking discount can only be granted if the
registration is made before 28 February and payment is completed before 07 March, respectively. Only those who have paid the applicable fees in full will be admitted to the conference. Only cancellations in
writing will be accepted. All cancellations after 28 February 2014 will incur
a €70 processing fee while cancellations made as of 28 March 2014 will
incur a fee equal to 50% of the total registration fees. The participation fee
is to be paid in full in case of no-shows and cancellations as of or after
14 April 2014; a substitute participant may, however, be named.

» Services
The scope of services includes: the conference proceedings complete
with conference presentations, lunch, coffee breaks and simultaneous
translation into English at all German language sessions. The organisers
reserve the right to make any necessary changes to the programme.
Conference participants will receive a free AVV-Kombiticket, valid from
24 through 27 April 2014, allowing the use of all public transport
within the city of Aachen as well as the districts of Heinsberg and Düren.

» Cancellation, limitation of liability
In the event that the 18th Passive House Conference or any part of the
framework programme must be cancelled, the participants will be notified
immediately and will be reimbursed any participation fees already paid.
The liability of the organisers is limited to reimbursement of the paid
participation fee only.

» Scientific conference advisory board

Joachim Decker, Wuppertal (DE) | Bernd Deil, Aachen (DE) | Roland
Digel, Osnabrück (DE) | Sabine Djahanschah, Osnabrück (DE) | Wolfgang Feist, Innsbruck (AT) | Esther Gollwitzer, Darmstadt (DE) | Harald
Halfpaap, Hannover (DE) | Robert Hastings, Wallisellen (CH) |
Olivier Henz, Verviers (BE) | Bjorn Kierulf, Senec (SK) | Helmut
Krapmeier, Dornbirn (AT) | Simone Kreutzer, Växjö (SE) | Benjamin
Krick, Darmstadt (DE) | Ulrike Leidinger, Aachen (DE) | Ljubomir
Miščević, Zagreb (HR) | Dirk Mobers, Wuppertal (DE) | Werner
Neumann, Frankfurt (DE) | Søren Pedersen, Næstved (DK) | Rainer
Pfluger, Innsbruck (AT) | Ludwig Rongen, Wassenberg (DE) |
Burkhard Schulze Darup, Nürnberg (DE) | Rolf-Peter Strauß, Bremen
(DE) | Anke Unverzagt, Hannover (DE) | Bernd Utesch, Frankfurt (DE) |
Etienne Vekemans, Paris (FR) | Estelle Wüsten, Frankfurt (DE) |
Mark Zimmermann, Dübendorf (CH)
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Passive House Conference 2014
and Exhibition

Eurogress Aachen | Germany
25 and 26 April 2014
Framework programme 23 – 27 April 2014

Call for Papers

Submission deadline: 1 October 2013

PASSIVE HOUSE CONFERENCE

CALL FOR PAPERS

EXHIBITION

REGISTRATION

» Passive House is more…
…than energy efficiency. The standard offers quality construction,
unparalleled levels of comfort, superior air quality, lasting energy
savings, user-friendly operation as well as increased structural
longevity and integrity. Best of all, the standard makes all these
benefits affordable. A Passive House building’s low energy
consumption is also the very reason why the remaining demand,
either entirely or to a large extent, can be covered by renewable
energy alone.

» The Conference
The International Passive House Conference is the world’s largest
gathering of Passive House experts. For first time participants, we
highly suggest participation in the Passive House Basics Course,
held on Wednesday, 23 April 2014. As with the 2013 Passive
House Conference, which attracted over 1,100 participants from
more than 45 countries, the 2014 framework programme promises
to bring together multitudes of Passive House stakeholders from
around the globe.

»
»

Easy: Online registration at www.passivehouseconference.org
Registration form for the 18th International Passive House
Conference, 25 and 26 April 2014

»

Passive House is the future. This intelligent concept marks the
cost optimum over the life-cycle of a building. In conjunction with
the use of renewable energies, it stands as an answer to the
nearly zero-energy building goals being established by
governments the world over – indeed, according to the European
building directive, it is to this standard that all new builds must
be constructed by 2021.
It is now time to prepare for these developments. The themes
presented at the International Passive House Conference will help
participants do just that:

» Call for Papers
We invite you to submit a contribution for the 18th International
Passive House Conference. Papers about completed Passive House
buildings combining operational experience and innovative,
affordable solutions are preferred. Please note that there is a two
abstract per person maximum. All relevant information can be
found at www.passivehouseconference.org.
The deadline for abstract submissions is 1 October 2013.

» Exhibition
Passive House components provide maximum comfort with minimum energy costs in new builds and refurbishments alike.
Whether you want insulation materials, windows or ventilation
systems with heat recovery – all leading manufacturers of Passive
House components will be represented at the accompanying
specialist exhibition. Here you will find first-class advice,
information materials, illustrative models and experts happy to
answer your questions. In parallel, a lecture series will provide
visitors with additional Passive House insights.

Please check your participation status:
Early booking (registration by 28/02/14, payment before 07/03/14)
iPHA/iPHA Affiliate member
Speaker accepted by the conference advisory board
Student (copy of student ID enclosed)
Please check your participation preferences:
Both Friday and Saturday, 25 and 26 April 2014
Friday, 25 April 2014 only
Saturday, 26 April 2014 only

-

Integrated, affordable products and systems – new ideas,
research results and developments
Complete and effective quality assurance – successful 		
concepts and examples from planning to tendering through
to execution and commissioning
What it takes to get the job done right – state-of-the-art
design tools
Training for all construction professionals
Years of experience with successful examples of all building
types, a variety of climates and an array of solutions and
ideas

Special sessions of the 2014 Passive House Conference
will be devoted to two EU funded projects: PassREg
(Passive House Regions with Renewable Energy) and
EuroPHit (step by step refurbishment).

The best examples will be chosen by the scientific committee and
will serve to inspire new projects designed knowing that, when it
comes to Passive House, you can plan for success.
Dr. Wolfgang Feist,
University of Innsbruck and Passive House Institute
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Submission deadline: 1 October 2013
Further information www.passivehouseconference.org

		
Time table:

Friday and Saturday, 25 and 26 April 2014
Eurogress Aachen
Monheimsallee 48
52062 Aachen, Germany
25 April 2014, 9.00am - 7.00pm		
26 April 2014, 9.00am - 5.00pm

		
» Exhibition area themes
· Insulation
· Windows and doors
· Ventilation systems with heat recovery, compact heat pumps,
subsoil heat exchangers, stoves and heating systems, 		
solar collectors
· Measuring devices for airtight construction and ventilation
techniques, infrared cameras
· Products for ensuring airtightness
· Prefabricated buildings and building components
· Contracting businesses, trade associations, architectural and
engineering firms, energy consultants, quality assurors
· Software, specialist literature, advanced training
· Renewables for the Passive House
» Target groups
Architects, designers, engineers, energy consultants, energy
suppliers, craftspeople, scientists and researchers, retailers,
manufacturers, local authorities, property developers, students
» To order an information pack for exhibitors
please contact:
Barbara Löbau
Passive House Institute
Anichstr. 29/54, 6020 Innsbruck, Austria
Tel.: +43 (0)512 570768
Email: barbara.loebau@phi-ibk.at

»

Further offers:
Passive House Basics Course, Wednesday, 23 April 2014
Passive House Windows workshop, Wednesday, 23 April 2014
Passive House Components workshop, Thursday, 24 April 2014
Evening Event, Friday, 25 April 2014
Passive House Excursion, Sunday, 27 April 2014*
*(Only for registered participants of the conference)

The participation fee is €___________ (invoice will be sent)
Family name, Given name:
Company/Organisation/Institution/Authority:
Street address:
City and postal code:
PLEASE PRINT

-

» 2014 Conference themes
01 Non-residential Passive House Buildings
02 EnerPHit retrofits
03 Straightforward and affordable examples
04 New Passive House products and components
05 Retrofit solutions for historical buildings
06 Energy efficient building services
07 Multi-storey, terraced and single family
residential buildings
08 Cutting-edge research and development
09 Passive House and renewables
10 Awareness raising and implementation

Date:
Venue:

»

Phone/Fax:

Email:

I hereby acknowledge and accept the terms and conditions as outlined in
this flyer for the 18th Passive House Conference 2014 and side events. I also
understand that the liability of the organiser is limited to the participation
fee paid.
Please accept my registration for the 18th Passive House Conference and
side events, to be held in Aachen, Germany from 23 - 27 April 2014. I am
aware that my registration is binding.
City, Date:
Signature:

